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Prostrated.

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Kemedy Which Ik Bringing
Comfort to Thousands of Sufferers.

Probably half the people who see this
arti le suffer from piles. It is one of the
commonest diseases and one of the most
obstinate. People have it for years and
just because it is not immediately fatal
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It I Time.
In this age, when gold is king,

Seated on a brazen throne;
When 'tis thought the proper thing,

To vote men by what they own,
When the brute is more and more

And the spirit less and less;
When the world is lorded o'er

By corruption and excess;
It is time that men of worth

Boldly step into the van
With this cry to all the earth:

Down with Mammon, up with Man.

We have seen the idler feast,
While the toiler lacked for bread,

We have seen the king and priest
Rob the living and the dead;

We have seen the thief arrayed
In the purple robes of state,

While the honest man was made,
To beg succor at his gate.

they neglect it. Carelessness about soj
simple a thing as piles has often caused
death. Hemorrhages occur during sur
gical treatment, often causing death.

Files ara simple in the beginning and
easily cured. They can be cured even in
the worst stages, without pain or loss of
blood, quickly, surely and completely.

Went to Attend a Me ting.

Henry Zehrung committed tiuicide by
hanging hiinrolf to u rafter in the hay
loft of hit) barn last night sometime be-

tween the hours of 8 p. m. and 3 a. in.
Last night at about 8 o'clock Henry

Zehrung procured hiH hat, coat and cane
preparatory to leaving his home at 'J40
C street, telling his family that he was
going to attend a meeting of wall paper
men some place down town and would
not return until about 10 o'clock.

Mr. Zehruug evinced no evidence of

despondency or trouble, and it was not
until 1 o'clock this morning that Ihh

continued absence aroused the fears of
hia family for his safety. At that hour
Mr. Meyer of the Standard Glass and
Paint Co., and Mr. Zehrung's son
started in search of the missing
man. They hun,ted in every
place down town where he might pos-

sibly be detained and returned to the
residence about 2:30 o'clock. In a
quandry Mr. Meyer inquired if they had
looked about the barn, thinking
that perhaps Mr. Zehrung had
met some mishap while car-

ing for his horse, an animal he had
purchased but a short time ago.

On this suggestion the two young

There is only one remedy that will do it

A CARD
To the. Honorable Senators and

Representatives of the Nebraska
Legislature Now in Session

If it be your intention to furnish and Occupy a

house in our city daring the present session, we fee

justified in saying that you can find no better place in

Lincoln in which to supply your wants in the carpet
and drapery line than in our cat pet department.

We will be frank with you in saying that" this, of

course, is an advertisement, but one, which, if the

proper attention be given to it, will prove a boon

to you.
As you are no doubt aware, our store is one of

the largest in the state, and without exception the

most complete lines of goods of every discription are

to be found here.

Our carpet department is well worth a visit, as it

is the largest department in our store occupying
about one-thir- d of the entire second floor.

Our corps of drapers, carpet makers and layers
are all first class and expeVts in thejr line. We can
therefore guarantee prompt and effecient service in

every case.

Carpets of all kinds, patterns and makes will be

found here, including Wilton, Axminster, Moquette,

Velvet, Body and Tapeslry Brussels, Ingrain etc.; as

well as inlaid and surface Linoleum, cork carpet, oil

cloth, Rugs in carpet and small sizes, squares in all

sizes, mattings of all kinds.

These gsods are all open and ready for your in-

spection, and we cordially invite you to visit this de-

partment whether you wish to buy or not.

Yours Respectfully

I'yramid I lie Cure.
It allays the inflammation immediateIt has ever been the same

ly, heals the irritated surface and with
continued treatment reduces the swelling
and puts the membranes into good,
souna healthy condition, l tie cure is
thorough and permanent.

Here are some voluntary and unso
licited testimonials we have lately re
ceived:

Mrs. M. C. Hinkly, 601 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have been a
sufferer from the pain and annoyance of
Piles for fifteen years, the Pyramid Pile
turn and fyramid Fills gave me imme

Since the reign of wealth began.
Let us stop the sickening game.

Down with Mammon, up with Man.

Earth is far too wise and old
For a lordling or a slave;

For to heed a crown of gold
On the forehead of a knave;

Far too old for war and hate;
Old enough for brotherhood;

Wise enough to found a state,
Where men seek each other's good.

We have worked for self too long.
Let us try a better plan;

Let us work to lift the throng.
Down with Mammon, up with Man.

Many of the brightest, best,
Of the earth were counted poor.

Some possessed not where to rest;
Others toiled and hardship bore.

Homer,, at the dawn of Greece,
Sung and begged from day to day.

Buddha, born with palaces,
Flung as baubles all away.

Wealth is by the devil prized.
God has cursed it with a ban.

men lighted a lantern and proceeded to
look about the barn. When they ap- -

diate relief and in a short time acorn
plete cure.

prouched the door they found the pad Major IJean 01 uoiumbus, Uhio, says:lock hooked in the staple with the clasp
hanging down, the key still in the, pad

I wish to add to the number of certifi-
cates as to the benefits derived from the
Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered from piles
forty years aud from itching piles for

lock. On trying the door it was tonnd
that it was fastened on the inside by

twenty years and two boxes 01 the ryra-mi-

Pile Cure has effectually cured me.
a hook. They proceeded to the
large door of the buggy shed which they
pried open after considerable work, this
door being fastened shut with a cross

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure
or will get it for you if you ask them to.

bar. The searchers entered, and finding It is one dollar per package aud is put
up only by the Pyramid Drug Co., Al
bion, Mich.

no trace of the lost, proceeded, lantern
in hand, to the hay loft above. When

thoy reached the head of the ladder they
were panic-stricke- n by the sight of Mr.
Zehrung's body suspended from a rafter
in the center of the ceiling, ihey re

Brumstreated to th 3 house and alarmed the
neighborhood with the intelligence of
their awful discovory. li4 North 10th Street,

Lincoln, Neb.The police were notified and went in
the patrol wagou to Sheriff Trompen's
residence, the sheriff accompanying them
to the scene of the suicide.

Mr?. Zehrung was prostrated with
grief and the patrol wagon was sent for
a physician to attend her. Dr. Muir ar-

rived and succeeded in reviving and
soothing her.

Mr. Zehrung had evidently gone very

Largest, Best and Oldest Established.

Everything the Best, . Oysters in any Style.

Prices to Suit the Times.

Opesn. :--: --ZL11 ;--; .NTigrlrfc- -deliberately about his task of removing

lour Mention is Called to Our

hGREAT ten days

mm Mm (go's

himself from this life. A lamp well filled
with oil but not lighted was sitting near
the head of the ladder leading to the
loft. Whether he had used this lamp in

preparing thenooseis not known, but as
darkness must have enveloped the barn
early on a foggy evening like that of
yesterday, it is probable that shortly
before supper he prepared the rope by
the light of the lamp, afterwards extin-

guishing the light and carefully placing
the lamp by the entrance.

The body was hanging about three
feet from the rafter, tne feet coming
within about that distance of the floor.
A ladder was leaning against the brace
to which the rope was tied, and the un-

fortunate man's cane and hat lay upon
the floor at the foot of the same. The
ladder belonged down stairs and he had
evidently carried it up for the fatal as-

cension. The brace to which the rope
was tied was a 1 x 4 board about four
feet long nailed across the angle of the
gabled rafters, and its weakness would
indicate that the suicide had not al-

lowed his body to drop any distance,
death resulting from strangulation. The

CLEARING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS.
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GREAT

January Cost Sale I

COMMENCING

MONDAY, January 4, 1897.
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neck was not broken, und his spectacles
Novelty Dress Goods,

Henriettas, Lined Shoes,were still covering his now sightless eyes.
The features were not greatly distorted
and the body hung as though but slight Lined and Felt

Slippers, Felt Boots,

German Socks and

Overgaiters.

$60,000 worth of

Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Underwear at Cost

Dress Flannels,

Flannel Skirt and

Skirtings,

Flannels,

Blankets,

Bed Comforts,

Shawls,
''

Fascinators,

1-- 5 off

struggles had accompanied death. .

Many rumors as to the cause of the
suicide are prevalent, but the facts are
that at present nothing but guesses can
be made. It seems that Mr. Zehrung has
been somewhat pressed for ready cash in
his business, but whether there was any
immediate cause for desperate measdO-e- s

is not known.
Deceased wasa Nebraska pioneer, and

has made Lincoln bis home for a num-
ber of years. At one time years ago he
lived in Cuming county, where he served
a term or two as county treasurer and
also represented that district in the state
senate. Ho was of a cheorful disposition
and somewhat retiring in his impulses.
His friends say that he was among those
whom they would last suspect of suicidal
tendency.

The coroner sn mm on ed a jury, com-

prising Messrs. William H. Traver, J. R.
Webster, J. II. MMurtry, Q. R. Kim- -

-- ON-

$20,000 worth ofDuck Lined Coats, Jeans Pants,

Cottonade Pants. Odd Suits, Overcoats,
Eiderdowns Children's Clothing, Boy's

and Overcoats at

One-Ha- lf Price-50- c on the Dollar

Hoods,

Ice Wool Shawls,

Gloves and

Mittens,

Underwear,

mer, Frank McCook and R. R. Chap
man.

Prolific of Explanation.

33 to 50 per cent

Off OTL
Odd Lots of Ladies', Misses''

Children's und Men's Shoes.'

We may have your size, it so you

can save 1- -5 to to 1- -2 on

your purchase.

Columns of explanation are being of-

fered in regard to the recent bank fail
ures in Chicago and the northwest,
Even Comptroller Eckels takes pains to
assure the country that these failures

Flannel Shirts,

Cardigan Jackets,

Wool Hosiery,

Waterproofs,

Plush and

Cloth Caps.

This sale embraces ail of our Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing, Hats,
Caps and Underwear.

We are over-stocke- d and must lower this stock $20,000 within the next
thirty days and to do this we will give you prices never before seen in Lincoln.
Improve this opportunity to get yon a suit or overcoat at wholesale price or less

"are due to local causes," and that they
possess "no general significance." If
Mr. Bryan had been elected these busi
ness troubles would have been ascribed
to that fact, but as the bankers' cand-
idate was successful, the single gold
standard crowd is being put to its wits'
end to explain. It caunot be denied Ten. Per Corxt

EUlfJG CLOTHING CO.,that the volume of explanation is ample,
but it is a fact that all kinds of
lions are given except the right bne.

On Our Regular Line of

BOOTS And SHOESMr. Eckels studiously avoids any ref-

erence to the effect of the appreciation of

jrold and its effect on values in dealing 1115-111-7 0 St.LINCOLN, NEB.,with these bank failures. He asserts
During This Sale.that the causes are "local," but when

the same class of causes exists in many
different localities, they become nationa
in their influence. It can be assumed
without much dangertbat the great ma Fred Schmidt & Bro

921 O ST' OPP, POSTOFF1CE, LINCOLN, NEB.
ority of eastern people, ana among- -

ithem many bankers, know little or noth
lag about the deadly effects of a reduc-
tion of the volume of ultimate money on


